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Friday, Dec . 15, 1989
·"

Huski~s' new hoc·key home ready for action
.

'

'

'Arena's inaugural may draw full
h~use. for Saturday night's game
•· by ·Morty Sund11■11 . ·
sports edltor
..
,:-tic· 1a1cst chap1cr in the SCS hoc key
\. saga wi ll be unveiled at 6:05 p.m. Saturday in S1. Cloud .
At that 1iTI1c , the SCS Huskies host
Nonhcrn· Michigan University in a Division I hockey game in the new; mu\1imi llion dollar Natio'nal Ice Hockey Center
on campus.

The complc1 ion of the arena is the sc•
qucl to part 6ne of the SCS hockey adventure. Pa rt 'one was completed last spring
when the Huskies were admitted to the
Wcs1crn Collegial~ Hockey ASsociation.

' 'There is no question this will boost ou r
posi1ion in Division I hockey." sa id Morris Kurtz , SCS men's athletic director.
" The WCHA is the premier college
hockey conference. That and what we feel
10 be the fin est college hockey faci lities
will establish a foundation that could
springboard our program."
Howevct, the SCS hockey program will
not be the only beneficiary of the National
Ice Hockey Center. The St. Cloud com•
munity may also reap some benefits.
~'The arena will defin itely have an
economic impact on the SI. Cloud

-~

.........,..,, pholographer

The Hu1k..1 prepere tor their debut In the new N1Uon1I Ice Hockey Center. The
tHm win equare oft ag■!nl1 Northern M==~v•ralty f!{S:05 p.m. Saturday.
The muttknlllf?" dol1■r
Ml two O
ahNta ot k,e and Nat• 8,200.

•,."!I

See Hockey/Page 12

E. Gerrrian ev~nts affect student travels Local group,
by LI ■- Mey■r■

arts' & entertainment editor

No one thought It wOUld be possible
in their Hreti me.
~ot Ocnnans . Not Americans.
But the wall came down.
Thc·iangtble"""""1 of-the-Cold

War was sudde~ly. unexpectedly crack•
cd open Nov. 9, releasing a nood of
-emotions, problems and questions.
" h 's amazing it happened so fast,"
said Anja Sager , a SCS student from
West Germany. Residents h~ve M:Cn the
wall and armed soldiers for so long and
now Germans arc meeting Ocrmam·-

" It moves your heart ," she said.
' 'I' m really ·excited to go to Germany
now . I want 10; look at the wall ,· ' Sager
said. She left Thu rsday to visit her fami •
ly who live near Hamburg.
" I think it 's just great now that they

·area billboards
• aiding national
war on drugs
by Tom McCom■-

"

staff writer

A public service three arc11 Rotary Clubs
arc bringing to S1. Cloud mny help crack
down on drug lrafficking .
Community Aga insl Pushers ndoresscs
a part of !he drug problem - lhe ~ le of
drugs - by pro vid ing a 24•hou r
anonymous tip line.
" It 's a program th1u ·s been succc.ssUII
in Mil waukee and Sioux City," said Gene
Slorms, chai rman of Ro1ary's local CA~
organizing commillce . '"The re·s a loyO~
pcop!C'lhal fee l fru s1ration - 'what flo I
do if I lice things related to drug 1rnfficking' - and they do not wn n.t to get ir/volv•
ed . Law enforcement age ncies! tape
lclcphonc conversations. People arc b
.
of that . "
CA P provides an anonymous w fo r
people to give information with
etting
involved , S1orms u id , Pco e l:an call
253-10 10
v i
ation :with~hc
ope · or wi thout bei ng recorded . The info alion will be forwarded to law en•
orcemcnl au1horitics.
" !l's a way 10 alert authorities wilhout
becoming involved - people don'I like
(lling in~olved, " S1orm1 said,
" The focus is s1ric1Jy to as!ist local law
enfo rcement , " said Ric hard Artison,
Mil waukee County sheriff. CAP began in
Milwaukee County in 1984 and has since

1

Brady K ~/photo editor

Women'• Center Director Jane Oleon led i. 08nd~ht vlgll Tunctay night tn

memory Of the 14 women ahot

lut wNk

· by ■ -ln--c:l■lm■d_ -~-hl■ ll■ . Allout20_,__.,_,_th■ cofdto.,_th■l,vt■w■ .
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-Improvements - Chancellor Robert Carothers addresses concerns,. access and
quality of higher education . . ·

See

Puahera/P■ge

-Holiday happenings
A guide to music, theater, movies
and campus events.
See Pages 8 & 9
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==News BriefS=============================
Flr.e department pr.tises SCS
students fo~,help in accident·
,, The St. Cloud Fi re Department rec'tntly contac ted
UIUwrSU, CltrtMick 10 prai.Jc SCS studeD&s for an 1CtJv1ty on
lhcSowli Side.
la I leuc,, Qiplain Liw.....
"A big dwlk you 10
lhc 1e11 or l,OCOlf coUea• swclenu who held lhe car fl'OOI
rollinl l1m- a lhc oc:cidclll sw,c Sevendl
and Sev·
tnll, S-. S . on W ~. Nov. 16, llboul 2 p.m. II made il I
lo< ror Murphy Alllbulanoe and Fite Dcponmcn, pctlOll·
nd IO &Cl lhc <'iclim .,..._~

"'°"'

or

Avenue

When fire dcpattmen1 members came IO lhe colhsioo sc.cnc,
lj,ey found ,everal tWdcnlS holdin& up I c:a, IO prevent i1 from
rollina O¥Ct" and., mac it easier'° rcmo.e &he victim.
'"They SOW someone needed help ond jUSl boiled ift and
hdJ><d." LluiftFr aid. " You'.e p • lo< or ..,..i p,q,1e 111
SCSI and l uw-.u1eareworlhtm llwdoy."

Book exchange nears record
The n,ocn1 swdcnl boot cxchanae

scs.

was lhc second

hvgCSl ll,

About 15,000 boots were brough1 in, said Doug
HucmoeUcr, book ci.changc dircc10r, which 11 dose IO last
sprina's rcconl. Aboul lWO-lhilds or lhc boots brougtu in wen:
lllld. The "'""be, or miJplaccd boots WU less lhan . I pcn:enl,
he added. •
•
The . . . for bmcin& in boots WIS enlarged IO keep Imes
moving, H - aid. Ho llopcs IO cxpond 'houn by onc,half• diy bccaulc be lnlil:ipolcs even larJICI crowds ror spring.

Professors achieve SCS first
Two aa:ountins pror_,,. made SCS hisu,ry recently when
lhcy received pro(csoonhipo.
Grova- Cleveland and Bradley Schwieger were awarded
"""" and Lidcs from Minncapolis-bued 10counung firms .
A pro(caonhip is I contribution; ol'ten rrom alumni with
malcbin& funds from buslncucs. The money can be U9Cd .,

- -i-..

· 11·, 1 """lllilionacquit<
oC SCSprofessional
u havina I- quality

p:oplffl and

oddin& "'8lily slUdcnlS IO lhc pro(r,ssion," Scbwqcr aid. The
two awards mart the first time in SCS hisaory thal pofcaon

have received lbc honor.

.__.

--..-o1tho111.-.sta10Unt.oro1tys,.....,.-scsw--,
_.,..1o-thoqualllyoltho-'1hlgllo<_oy-._...,._
-··---lol0<mol-unmnll)oclo1ll,llot.-o.

Chancellor addresses concerns,
access, quality of state system
by Amy Becker
auiatant news editor
The 11a1e or the university wu
the theme or several disausiom
Wednesday al SCS .

Sludcnll II Anou-Rarucy Communily Collcae can now
lake
dcmcalary ~ 220 and ~iod Plycholoc 262 will be offered
at lhc roll<F be&innina Jon. 2. A slUdy
edtscalion
die.-. uid Dee Hllbcts,
contint>-

scs

-

or-,
scs

• . - rar

ifts-diroclor.

· die biQat bcncf• will be ror - " who plan
IO SCS. "(Tbe 1Vlillbilily or Ille - I ollows
lhtm to ccmplctc pon oC die proanm ccmmutina."
Halbc,g aid. Al a d ~ ~ 4-4 SludenlS oip,ed up
-

lj) """""

rorlhetwoclasaea.

D The condom 111.1Cllinc 11 the women's rest room in
Atwood Manorial C.,-.wa
nlahtor

-=
11111-,
- ..

. . i y - y ""'"""I- t - -

$125.

the boadina .bill have already
bcca
lhrouat, die COIIJtruction phase . Tbc library will
be lhe flfll new requcll oa lhe
list.

lbc--. ~~d~'::a;.:
cduco!iooaeorina roe me

inc
fnllll bill ., 11CCCU

ift

lobbyi. .

process.••

Md quolity of

w,i-.ity ,ysoem. ladle.._ five
MSUS ii
up
lepslative session bcp,nlq in ycon, and OIiier r.cFebruo,y. Thcsy- la 111...ty ""11-vcmasod lloesySlan ond
--•boadiocbillwilhl6 ~ - b e - -. Coroohets
., __'J11ef,,.pono!d,elill uid .
..The time Im coaac 10 reoc- alr,cy, C..-. Aid. -isb·a boluoe Tbcaecoadpon-- .... ood quality ...
COH ltuctio ■ req.e:1U . The
Aaadioc10Carodlcn, 1CXJCU
has
ilnprovod
in
moay
ways:
~-or~
Qlbcllllffll><,ortnasfer
Hallil....,...1300 . . lillaod
hau price.._ or S3l.2 millioe.
..,..,d,ejuaiordolo
_ _ r..,-.
..
" h 's I mjor pr<!joct. h will ...
lllkeu.....iiooryeli>nlO . .
llvoolp,"C:..-.oul. "lt

_
_..,
.... ___ _

.......... .-.,.-.

....

_., .,

Campus crime watch:

-od

qucslCd lhcod or die library on

Stodenlscumoke1diffcra,cc
Robert Cwochen, o!lhc M-SWc Unlvenl- in lhc bondina bill , Carothen
ty Sy-. ~ wllh !aadty, said . H.c reconuncDdcd that
leplaon, ll'ICdil, lqAUClati'f'CI 11udenu peak wilb local
andlNdeols_lhe_ond qis'-> u wdl u lqi 1a1oR
rrom 1hei r home 1owaa.
die """'"'I leplolive - Ho ••Studeflls.,.pow<tfld mfbc

addrtaodainpus- ....

SCS education courses
offered at Anoka-Ramsey

ift .......... - - will be

uted."

This is die Dlll upemive
lio&)e iorm MSUS bu e,cr ro-

---by

□ --

s1.a.,.,,_1Mlfllll.

□ Thc-ot
has ~ from 5 I io
1977 ., 55 pm:cn1 io l!119.

ql...aod . . l<plaluR.
D The or cultunlJy
Howe.vor, tbe aew icam re- di..... , - ..............

-Friday - - -15
D Professionally Oriented
Educators
Training
Seminar (POETS) will
have a Christmas party
at 4 :15 p.m. et the
Sunwood Inn. All are we~
come to attend.

___

-:ruesday - - 19
D A free seminar on
re umes is set for 4 p.m.
Room 101 Administrative
Services
Bu i lding .
Register with the Career
Planning and Placement
Center.

- Friday

22

D Students wanting to
sign up for the Dale
Carnegie course in effective speaking and human
relations should sign up
with AISEC in 222B
Atwood Memorial Center.

Tbc problan r.dn& die syaem
ii improvinc ICCeU and enhlnc-... quality at lhc some time. Ex-

or thls ore:

lncrasina cultunl diveni•
I)'._ '' You need 10 ovcn:ome the

rq,u&llioa

or

'Whi1< Cloud,'"

Carothen said. Gr<& Bochoold,
scs..-, utec1lhcdw>cdlor
wbat could be clooc ., Improve
miaorily recroilmem . Corod>en
died iftcallivcs. sdiolanhipl ond

..,..w intenship -

..
MSUS IO encounae univcniliel
udstudenu.
D Oevdopna _ , 1ibcn1

__

artsondadvucod..,..pro-

sr- wilh few lwlds. " We-)
afford more lllodiocriry, '' be
said. " I'd love ., - , , _
focu.s on proaram or ea.•

..

;or-............
scs

D Alodula dilporily has

cloy.
o{oll

_., .. w....-•
---

. . . TWlis

SCS aod yov•aer faculty.
Carutbcrsooid. Tllc .........

-••ai--,,,d,e

1ower1bc-or-,pvcn
ror-i, · Aloo, , , _

. . . - - .. bepoidlea.
-rotdvifts ..,..._,
Sloe Uoivcnity
_ scsii

p,;m.ilybcc:auaeithaso""""

s . o ~... ,s

- Monday - - 8
D Students planning to
graduate winter quarter
should submit their graduation applications to the
Records and Registration
off109 by Jan. 8, 1990.

Friday, Dec 15, 1Nlt/Unl~, Chtottkle

by Steven E. Adrian
-staff writer

Update

Not unlike cbildren growing
out oflhcir clothes , SCS has been
purchasing land and houses to
allow for its expansion .
is in'lhc prooe.u of acquirina.a six-block area near campus
as part of the SCS expansion pnr
jea. The proposed l&nd ai:qui •
itlon area 1s divic)ed into lburblock and IWo-bloct areas that
parallel Fifth Avenue South af11

houses . SCS pur;hased another
house Tuesday , bringing the total
Ip sixteen soiar . SCS is expected
M>'buy the other six by ~he first
of tht: year, said Bill Radovich .
vice prestdcnt fo r administrative
affairs.
· ·~The administration SW1Cd IO
talk about purchasin& the land
four lO fi ve )'ears earlier when
private development started IO
build in this six-block area ."
Radovich said.
The majorit)I of houses will be
torn down IO create space for
parking and buildinas while
others will be used for faculty offices. The main reason the sixblock area is beina purchased is

·scs

the campus ..•

· The six-block

area rul-otate
market vat.ue is worth more lhan
$5 million ,\according IO records
from the city asscuor's office.
The Minnesota Legislature
alk>catcd S 1.6 million earlier this
year to SCS 10 purchue 22

to allow for future cim pus
e xpansion .
The ,proposed new Leaming
Resources Center . addiuonal
pilrking spaoes and faculty off,ces
art: CurrentJy being considered
top priorities.
.. We will request planning and
construction funds for the Learning Resources Cen1er during the
next leg is la1i ve seuion ,"
Radovich said ... We arc looking
U> purchase an ldditM>nal 45
homes during the next legislative
SC55ion. ••
The only properties no1 bcin1
considered for purt:hasc are Stateview Apartments, 410 and 422
Fourth Ave. S .• and Fifth Avenue
Apartments. 516 Fifth Ave. S. ,
because of the high COIi of the
unilS . The market v11be of

Proposed
Land I
Acquisition
Two-block area: Bordere d

by Eivhth St. S., Filth Ava.
S., Tanth St. S. and Fourth
Ave . S.

when their leases are up for this
present year."
About 10 landownen in lbe
six-bk>C:k area have not contacted
SCS about 11elliag their property .
Ed ilor•• -Note: Unive rsity

Stateview
Apartment s
is
S.SIO,<XX>, according to records at
the assessor·, office.
" Presently , SCS will only buy
property from owners who arc
will ing to sell ," Radovich said .
" We will not become landlords .
The pori,ition Of the ltate is 10 ha\le
renten move out of their homes

Chronicle in /wtMre ttlition.J 'ltlfll
uplort S<.WM of the iSSIU!S that af
1he South Sid~.

/ttt

Pushers: Drugs a problem at scs, says police chief
from Page 1

received 8,000 calls resulting in
about 800arrests. '' h 's a tremendous IOUrce of information for

us .··

.

The St. Cloud area is much
smaller than Milwaukee County ,
b\11 the degree of the problem is
similar. Artisoa said. ''They (Sl.
Cloud law enforcement officials}
sccmcd 10 think they had suffi• dent activity to operate the
hotline 24 houn a day .··
The St . Cloud , Granite , and
Sauk Rap.WSanell Rowy Clubs
arc funding the program and are
looking for other sponson .
CAP is only one of dozens of
projects with which the Rotary
Clubs arc involved . " We saw a
need for citizens to beoomc involved in a 1.rowing drug problem ... s;ai,d Mike Mullin . St.
Cloud Rowy Club president .
Mullin had • friend who
killed a man and himself as a
result of using cocaine . '" We' re
not isolated because we 're in St
Cloud . Common sense tells you
that ." Mullirtsaid.
Drugs arc also a probiem ll

F,- lla~----1
•--,
--·-eo-nlly

~,._,.hM....,.alongway - .. lhewaytoSt.Cloold.

la.,.-.

CAI'
a 24-fNM pt,ona' . . to,peoptato ■nol!Y--'Y
- ' drug . . . - .

. SCS, ~id Dennis 0-Keefe. St.
Cloud police chief. Because the
SCS population is rarger than
three-fourths of the cities in Min- .
DelOtl and the a\lef'a&C qe Of c:ol•
lqe atuden11 , SCS is in a high
drug-usage caaeao,y, he said .
CAP is a

aood

program ,

O' Keefe taid , because when
anonymity is mainwned, people
feel safer reponina illqal activi•

ty . " I know I would feel safer, "
be said .
Law enforttment and communiry involvement

programs

like CAP can only fight the ,upi>IY side<!fthednlg war, O' Keefe
said. Families and cducalOrS l1lUSl
fight the demand side. nie drua
war is won and lost in the fami ly, he said .
" The drug problem is so bad ,
any effort helps ," said Marlene
Beecroft, an SCS instructor who
teaches a c lass on moodmodifying substances .
Al lhe St . Cloud Hospital .
about 800 in- and out-pelients
were treated for chemical
dependency for the fiscal year ending July 1989, an increase of20
percent over the year before, said
Jim Forsting , director of
Recovery
Plus
Chemical
Dependency Services .

Coming

" MQsl of what we see lf'C polydrug users ," he said of people
who use a variety of drugs.
It is unclear whether the increase in chemal dependency
counseling is due 10 more drug
use or more awareness of the
need for help. f0f'5tina said .
Programs like CAP cut down
1¥' new and experimental drug
users, he said, because CAP
works to lessen the 1upply of
d'r ugs.
"CAP ii aoodlcr tool ," he
said. " l hope we don' t act sinalemindcd and hope this wiJI prevent
the problem . We need a broad·
brush approach with different
strategies to make a difference .
··we need to continue teachin&
dcci ion-making in schools ," he
11id. '' Parcntli need to teach
preventK>fl . We need to look al
community involvement .''

SOOD :

•ffi ■ziCID Ric
•Buck Bu1t1r ffilDU Board

Good at all locallonl:
Sauk Ra;,ids wa•• Park
St. Clolxl

- Editoria IS============='==================
IEdltO<lal _ ,_

.... _ _

o. ........... ......,. ...........

lllll,,......._

111ct1Nti:a.r, . . .wc.,.,....ec111:ir

Big-time,ice arena
good SGS adc!ition
SCS has enten:d a new era 'of higher education "bic time" hockey hu ·amved on camp115.

some

Althou&h
say the Hockey Huskies joined
the big boys In 1987 wt,en the program w1S accepted into NCAA Div. IA, big-time hockey cannoc
happen until a big-time arena stands ready to
embrace the bowline honles of loyal fans.
SCS hockey fans, get ready to howl, the ational
th¥ !int drop of the
puck.
Ice Hockey Center is ready fo,

The facility, which boasts noc one but two
Olympic-siwl oheets of ice, will see its inauauraI
introduction S turday night when SCS takes on
powerful Northern Michigan.

De pite the proboble outcome of the game, fans
will be trelltd to an architects delight The building. which SCl1S 6,200, is a top-nolCh production
from Ooo, to rafter. Luxury boxes, locker rootm,
c:onceuioo areas - all were designed and built
with a cood ICllSC of balance between function and
form.
The arena WIS designed to focus the fans· attention on the rink, while providing the peripben.l with
graceful line and powerful contour.

And even thou&h the new arena does have its
problems - it will make use of priority seatina
(students to the back!) - it is an impre ive addition to a campus so,ely lacking in an:hitectural
beauty.
All membcn of the SCS community, IS well u
St. Ooud residents, should look with pride on the
National Ice Hockey Center, and look inside 11 the
fastest game in town.
By the way. until the Huskies start winninc apin,
perhaps a fi(tina name fo, the new arena mi&ht be
the " Dahl House."

Billy Joel's 'We Didn't Start the
Flre' conjurs memories of strife
An nuyby CIIOIC<>"'1t. , _

"We Dido 'l S... lhe
,,,.. is clln<fttly I populor 11a11 plo)'<d oo lhe
radio. It'•• Cllldlr &uDe.
but I recently Uaened 10
lhe-ds.l,ns,urpriled

__

ll lhe number o( evcnu

,._,,

liaed in lhe IIJll!I 10 which
lc:ardllc.lama . . .
hl,e i - , ,-t ol .,_,y ol
&ho e'ICAII Billy Jod Jinp

about.
ldlinltoboutlhe . ..
They lluly hl,e nc:.,,
marched in Ill Mt,j. ,.... dcmoa·

don'1-.und-1dnlll1

hid 10
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Tboy' ¥e

lbo---by
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-
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~

Fi,..
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We Didnt Start the
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"I wish I could t ch lhtm,

- . ho... bc<a shot by
police-ol their oaiYity
bl• • ..., cleMonanlion..

"JFK ••• blown
Wut
do I uve to ..y!"

be bcucr lh:111 someone
cite. hip:r on die lOtffll

"l"he new c ratk.N1 now
btromlnc adults don not
hare lbt history with mt.
They will bavt lu lnr,t their
own lasoos. TIiey will have
lo find lbelr own meanin& of
racism, ...ism od oppression.

wasi-lexpcrioocodbla:b
..,...r-111ebocl:o1111c
busoodsituos1U1 .. -.I
u.periencodt11cr. . bla:b
...........y ~

onddlclllffllOilood-•y
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lkualllclO<lolllrifel
upcricncod • • )'OUtll n lhe
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ond "'Y · 111a pc,ood~ .
cadOd-,
............
II alto pve
Me 111 ~

ol lhole ri&}llf'"will apin force
people ., 111ffcphc octlvl" role
kJrcpmlhciii.
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The flCll' ccncrMkM AuW

Mn(C.
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--r,.i,t,iobccn>dod.

k--indwiUllways

lly .. place ill<I( .,_ olhcn 10

I wish (or myscl( and ror my
c:owwy I pcaoc(ut movement
oqualky, Ind 11011 COll•
Unucd rqrcssion away rou 1he
fi&hl we won as I rownry in I.he

19~111d60o.

c.,,,ic-;,.,,,,_
SCS ltwl.tlll

""°

,ru,uly

1rON{ond ,o tll, Colh • ofS,.
C,,,lt,ri,,,.

Editor's note: Reader
contributions of essays
for the eatorial page

are Wll/come.

Frtday, ~

Qu_ayle's words mar
heroic human spirit

Chronic,_

Student tired of
fur p rotesters

University Chromcle is seeking an
occasional co1umms1 tor the Opinions page
Anyone interes1ed in wrning a cokJmn lor the
Op+n.:>ns page should contact Momca

waUgren or Nancy Sluntebeck at lhe
University Chronicle office.
\ ,
Any person interested in being an artist for
1nc earthquake. v1c111ns of
the Opinions page snould also contact the
Am-.c.nia and Mexico City
University
Chronlcle oflice.
re..\pondctl in lhe same manner as
the Bay area citizens. Was this
becaµse of Armenian or Mexican
Spmt7
' Ma_ny may argue Quayle simply
used a poo, choice of words.
Wh:it's the furor! Words have
citiZcns for I.heir great Amcrkan
pov.c.r! Yes, we are Americans,
spirit. Quav&c's clloK:c of words
p,u.1·onizect°tbt"global community. but we arc human first. Human
As a heallh conscious individual, I find Lhc
compassion docs not
The Bay area citiu:ns did not
inaccuracies the media has led us LO believe about
meknowledgc political boundaries. cholesterol in lhe hu(llan body appalling. What we
respond in a heroic manner
The Bay area citizens arc U> be
be.cause lhcy arc American. They
arc not told is the human body nt.eds choleslCtol
commended (or showing their
responded because Lhcy are
for such things as making cell membranes. So
human spirit
human .
much is s,111d about lhc adverse effects of
Docs Amenca ha"e dibs on
cholesterol, It is not rcallzod lhat circulating
human compassion and
cholesterol 1s only 7 percent of the total cholesterol
scnsiuvlty7 By his choice of
Dorl Pursfey tn the body.
words, Quayle IS pcrpclWllll'\g the
The media leads us 10 believe Lhc ways U> control
junior
clhn<Xentric beliefs of our nat10n .
elementary education severe cholcsrerol levels arc lhl"OlU;tl diet and ,
He enforces end instills lhc behcf
exucisc. Studies have shown diet is effective f«
that America and its culture is the
16wcring scrum cholesterol, but I have seen no eviOOoce supporting the effectiveness of exercise .
Another facet of one's serum cholcslerol level
seldom mentioned is much of the serum cholesterol
level is delCnnincd by gcnclic predisposition.
Advertising pushes consumers toward products ·
which will help control scrum cholesterol, when
cholesterol may not be a worry for that pcnon..
This is jUSl a note to say I will really miss John Holler's sports
The biggest advenising ploy is saying a product
column. He has given me a lot of chuckles over the last several
is cholCSlCrOI fme. Studies have shown vinually all
months. His ability to love spons but still tell it like it is and
of the cholesterol in circulation CQmCS from
make it funny will be hard LO replace. Thanks, John, for the light ·
ingest.ion and metabolism of fats, no1 cholesterol
moments!
consumed in food. ll is fats that must be controlled,
yet the media would like us lO beUevc Olhcrwise.
Pet Schenk
Don't listen to and believe lhings blindly. Instead,
llbra,y technician
spend some time learning abot.u what serum
SCS Archives
cholesterol means. Many people buy things they
don't need , while others may not realize lhey have
a problem with iL
Editor•s note: Jolvr
Before buying or believing something, find out
llo/1,:r g,aduai<d fall
the truth about iL It may save you 1ime and money,
qliar1tr and is
as well ns make you a hcailhicr individual.

· In pest weeks, we have )C(.n
much rricdw. cOve,agc of lhc Sun
,fr-Jnc.¥Co Bay area earthquake. I
would like U> draw auenlion to a
-slalemcm made by Vice President
Dan Q,r.iyle regarding the
•
heroism nnd \.-Oluntecrism of lhc
Bay area citizens.
· Quay~ commended lhooc

- 15, 1189/llnmnHr

~ This as wrong.

Cholesterol fear
has some myths

In rcsJX>n.sc to lhe Nov. 14 slOry about the
fur proteste.rs. I'm tired of lhe fur pro1e.,1mg
going on lately. These people urc JUSI looking
for allenuon about somelhing lhc y don't Kno""
the half of. They have probabl y seen one
movie about animal crue lty showing 10
incidents and swt chant.mg fur 1s cruel
Animals used for coots, gloves. hais. :-.hoes.
cosmetics and food arc destroyed qu1dly.
This is not cruelly. Cruehy 1s arumal
overpopulation where disease and starva11on
run rampant, or kceS,ing an old, blind cat or
dog with stiffened joints and its owner won '1
pul it to sleep.
•
1 would appreciate u 1f all the sclf• ngh1cou:-.
protesters would learn Lhe u-uth ••boul ,~ ue:-.
and fl()( believe OYcrylhing Lhcy arc lol cl.
Tina Bridge
freshman
undecided

j

. Holler .humor missed

ciurtnlly in1trning
..,~ ,,., Monticello

Nude modeling
story P<?Sitive
I admire and support the use of the s1ory,
" An and pornography" in the Oct. 31 edition.
I found the inlc')'icw with Silvers to be u
positive look at the differences between nude
modeling and pomogrJphy. Many readers
may not have known tha1 pornography is

about male dominauori and abusive power
over women and is a for,n of OJ)J)fcs.sion.
Silvers said she can notice people with
unprofessional :mitudes and this is e,cpcc1cd.
Whenever nudity is involved many people
become unprofessional .
Art is a chaHcflgc to the artist ,o sec.
in&erprct and express lhcir,vicw and 1he
human body is of&en used as a model. The
nude ~ I is not oh object. He or she is
si mply a model for the anis1 LO interpret and

express.

._.

Pat clck Raum
senJor
Engl_)J)l

Stove Neas
oophomoro
mass communications

Tunes.

Questionable fee us,e explained
use

L...:=========::;:;=:;;;..__,,-------'

The
or activity fees has no relation to
parking fee! or permiu, funding foi campus
buildinJ « arena consuuction,)ocker rental«
claJs equipment UJC II Halcnbcdt or Easunan
Halls, as swed by Paul Conoon in his letocf in
the Dec. 12 edition.
Acdvity fees provide for direct fundin& o(
Heald, Sc,vices, Atwod'1 daily opc,atioo IIJld
building debt llld funding for student
orpniz■lions as administaod by the Senile
Finance Comm..,. Ind the SCS Swdmt SellllO.
The S-Finence Committee provides for
divmifiod pogramming suci1 as lhc8lt,
·

~ -

Grfpo. Clrlpe.
Gllpo. Gilpo. Clrlpe.
Gllpo. Gr1po. an,.. Clrlpo.
'Gripe. Gripe. Gl1po. Qlipo. Gripe..
Gripe. Qlipo. Gl1po. Gl1po. Gttpo. Gttpo.
Gripe. Grtpo. Gttpo. Gttpo. Gllpo. Gttpo.
Gllpo.
Gripe.

productions, iJni.tJUsity Chronicle printing,

Campus Childcare, concert and cuhural event
ptopammin& through the Univcrsi1y Program
Board and the University Organization office

which cOO'dinatei the ac.tivilics of
organizations at SCS.
Anyone may obtain de cd in(onnaLion at the
Scn8le Finance C
.
offu:e, Atwood 222M
and receive a pam let explaining cuctly how
youc aclivity fee Jars are. used.
Dean Mclaird
Senate Finance CommNtee Chairman
Management

~

Gripe. Gripe.
G,tpe. Gripe. Gripe.

C1r1po. Gllpe. Gttpe. Gripe.
Gttpo. Gripe. Gr1po. Gripe. Gripe..
Gripo. Gripe. Gripo. Gripo. Gripe. Gripo.
Gilpe. Gripo. Gripe. Gripe. Gripo. Gripo.
•
Gripe.
•
Gttpo.

Quit i,1ping and Witte ■ letllr to Iha editor.

• •

~
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Huskies' men blow out Gusties 77-54 Tuesday
'

by Douglas Jacques
sp01)"<d&r

'

For the first half Tuesday' night the
SCS men 's baskctbaJI i.cam wasn't really
m ll.s offcn1e, even though 1hc second
half ended wuh a 77-54 victory over
• Gustavus Adolphus College 81 Halenbcck
Hall .
.. Maybe u was the facl that the Husk.es

were out-rebounded 16-8 1n the first balf.
Without pulling down the defensive
rebounds I.he Hus.bes were not
likely
to ge.1 the fast break goeng, a map pan
of the offcn,c.
Maybe n wu lhc paucnt offense and
defon,e by GuJU1vu (3-4) lha1 hekt lhe
Huskies (3-2) in chcc:k for lhe firs, half.
.. They're a very paucn1 team ,.. said
Troy Rudell , SCS scmor forward . "They
didn 't play like we wanted them 10 play:"

But u was patience by the Huskies

in

the second half lhal allowed fyr lhe v,cio-

ry.

"In the second half we were more
rclallcd." Rudell said.
The H~kics were able IO open up an
early teYen point lead at 11-4. Freshman
Marc Carlson, making tus first coUegiMe
SlWl due lO an IRJury lO frcituhan Haug

Sch11rnowsk1, scored seve n of the
Huskies f~R 11 poinlS.

Bui Raymond, SCS head coach, aid
that il was not designed that Carlson
would get the ball early w remove lhc
Jlltcrs of start.in& a first PfflC:·

11\at wasn't anythinJ that wu pre•
dcJisned," Raymond wd. "h 'WU lhe
1ype of olJense lha1 "" rllL When Haus
w in t.hcrc we clidn 't run thal offenx
lhalcarly."
But Raymond did y at was bcncftc1aJ
for Carlsoo lO tc0rc early.
.. When you can &ct some baskets n's

an easy way lO &el 1n lhe aame,"
Raymond said.
Ca rlson scored mo l or the po1nu

DlaMe - ~

ptwMO - - -

Sophomora Kraig Klugo movaa ti,. ball up tho Uoor whlla balng gualllaid by Guatavua Adolphua COiiege guard Mark Parry.
The HualdH llefHlod the Guatlao 77,54 at Hotonbocl< Hall Tuoaday nlghL SCS hoata UM O Saturday l'laht al 7:30 p.p,.
under the basket after he received' the

pan.
" I ,,ve them (lhe pu,cr) all Ille cr<dk."
Carlsoo said . "h's nothing IO pul ball In
the hoop when you set I good - ·•
The Ousties were able lQ cut lhc lead lO
one at 17• 16 with nine mmulCI rcmainin&
'" the fint bal(.
Apon lhe Husk

were able 10 open

.. I lhmk he
gcUJn& his shon ffll!t
shou and pulling them bock in." C111lson
od.
•
Carl.son also w:I he wa not as phy. 1The Ous1ics used their offensive
c l
he
Id have
n in lhc rw,;i
rebounding 10 Ray clooo 10 the H
Sophomore Eric Allen. who firushed the half.
The uuauon changed al\cr lhc II.II[
hair with 12 potnts and e11ht rebound •
scored most of his points after offcns&vc
SH Huakloa/Pogo 7
n:bouads.

up a ad. This time il was nine poults
but apin lhe GIISlics Wffll able IO c,. lhe
lead 10 frve at halftime IO uail 33-28.

SCS women take unbeaten record into Cla sic
by Jim Jorgenson

sponswriter
The SCS WOOICR 's baskclball
1cam will take their size and
uperiencc into the Hu.skie
Classic in hope.s of rctalni•&
lheir unde[W<d The Huskies will ho t
Sa,inaw Valley (SV) IOIU&hl at
8 P."l• and California S1&10•loo

An1eles (CSLA) al 3 p.m.
lOmorrow. Both 1ame1 are al
Halenbocl: Hall
Sa,inaw Valley, ol the G,...,
Lake Chy latercolle&ille
coorermce. - scs 1wo ycara

:!°.m

v~~::~:,~!:!~

-Friday - -

year," Ziemer said. "They wiU
opponent as we, have (aced all match up best with CSLA.•
The Huskies will foaiure four
y-." said SCS women '1 bolkctball coach Gladys Ze1mer. _,... 11w brin& a lot ol experi•
"They have hci&hl and will be e.nce and talent to the courL
Senion Jao Nieha and '
physically."
CSLA will also be 1ou1h nmi ..t Toni J..,_, will be
competidon for the H '
but imponlftl 10 lhe squod U will
lhe HUSDCS will have a definite junior S - Samueboo. The
hei&hl advaataae over them .
fill!)...,.,
has llustics
not - -·
ye<. The
will
be
"They will matcb up bdtor with mined
boclt-up
MrialO IS C. IS
l(lCS," wi111out • ..,..icea
Ziemct aid. "CSLA will be I point _.., Mary Belli Siaclair.
SIie brot.e her Ciqer lut
ve,y IOU&h pme for us.•
Mankato State Uaivcrshy Tburaday. F h"""' Jennifer
(MSU) is clelinildy lhe
Hullhabealopl<MmllllltJ)rile
ol lhe rour ....._ "Mankato is a for lhe Huskies lllis year with
weU-coached ball club but hc,ouuid,_,,.. -Sheila
they're in a definite rebuilclin& aood but it will lake la
" SV will be as sfrona of an

"'°"'

hci""

15 ·

- Frlday--15

·oe

• while lO scuJe down UllO her prise
pmc,. Ziemct id.
S4 pc,ccnl
1np. "Our
Hci&ht. experience and home on
coun advan11&c will be ddlnite
been cxccllenl
Ziemer 1d
Rrcn&ths for lhe Huskies Coin&
Lalent on th,
lftlO this classic,
C sbouJd be
a preuy up,,icnccd 1e1m afic,
need 10 focu s
playina in the NCAA.I la.st
.,_.- Ziemer
e•t year lhe Huskic w,11
that the
will calm
play at MSU Dec. 15- 16. "We
down and
us play bcucr."
alicma1< each yea, and nut year
• have turned lhe it will bo their tum lO gel lWO
a lot this and teams,· Zic.mer said. ..Jr ... e
Lite 10 work on that lhis play here or at MSU it woll be
"'We seem to lack easier for lhe player's ram,1 10
oo,,cdlllnllon ...... and II')' ., SCI IO the prncs."

dothinp.,._aotcapobled."
Ziemer said. " We - d 10 be
nKR simplistic., wcdon't,w-

-Sa_turday - 16

□ The SCS women 's
ba ■ ketbe ll team hosts

□ Th e

SCS men 's and
women 's swimming

□ The

the first Huskie Classic
todav and Saturday at
Halenbeck Hall. Check
story on page six lor team
and tournament details.

teams visit the University
al Wisconsin-Eau Claire.
The women 's meet
begins at 1 p.m. while the
meh start at 3 p.m.

University al Northern
Michigan in the firsf ever
game in the new

SCS hockey
HusklH will host the

National Ice Hockey
Center at 6:05 p.m.

- Saturday -

- 16

□the SCS Men's basketball team will host the
University al Minnesota·
Duluth Bulldogs in a non·
conference game at
Halen.beck Hall. Tipott is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Dec 15, 1 ~ ~

==Sports~---_____,____ _ __
Huskies.host first game at National Ice Hockey Center
by Many SUndvall
sportsedi1or
Satucday NJht will feauue 1
loot II lhe f"""" of SCS hockey,
Tbe Hu Ides host. Nonhern
Mkhipn University at 6:M pm.
ia ~ first ever game ht the
Naliooal Ice Hocltey
The pme will combine two
featul"CI iii«hcatave of big-time
colle&e hockey - I Siron • ""'11
from the Western Collegiate
Hockey Auociatioo (Northern
Michipn) and a firsa.-ra1e arena
in which 10 play the pme .
The H
""'on lhe way "'

c.-.

• Taj M.~Dahl won'1 hurt the

cause,eilhet.
Michipn Tech has 10 ~considered one of the bellcr~s
inr-ihc WCHA u lhe Wildcats
beat a tough Un1vcrs11y or
Minnesou.-Duluth twice , 6-2

and<• I II Ma,queuc.
In thaa first 1an1c, frc hman
Scc><i Beaue 'l'Ored four

eenlOr

,oa1s and added ... ,...... For

an - . B<aoe had • aoaJ and
two
Bc:atic Is lhe Wiklcau lcacbna
soorcr with IS aoal s and 1O
assists. NMU is 10-7- 1 on the

.......

-rhcy' rc really good . there 's
id.

becomin1 • WCHA-<:<>nlendin& no qQCSUOO about •L. .. 03hl

team, and lbe new arena will
swoly help lhe CIUJe.
· w,lh USA Hockey, Ille kids

have already seen lhe arena
while in h1&h school and they
w,11 remember h ir SL Cloud
calls them ," said SCS hockey
coach Craig Dahl. .. It is a bi&
ume, modem rink. h will swoly
inc.ruse Lhe awareness of our
wlU

procram."
.. h will ddinildy increase our
· ability lO recruit lhe lpP level
a~leles in&o our proenm,.. Dahl

"They ' re soma to be difficult
pmes for us. They are probably
playina lhe be¥ of any 1Cam m

lheWCHA."
The Hu tics arc 4- 13- 1. but
playina beucr than the record

indicalcs.
The Huskies played UMD

dose ror four of s~ pcnocb: 1n
Dululh two weeks aco, and lost

10 and tied the Universuy or
Norlh llol:ota 7-4 Fnday and 4-4

s ~ Jeff Sa&erdak.n IS
lcadin& the lC&ffl wuh 21 pomts

A win or IWO ovu a strong
like Micllipn 'tech II the

ICanl

on six goals and a 1e1ru•h1gh IS
assists. Tim Hanus and Chris

g-

,..

,..~

AN II not gold, but SCS tho Chr1otmN prNenl Ml-.ippl with t h o ~ d tho Ice Hoclley cento<. The - - Michigan UnMnlly ot 1:05 p.m.-soturdoy ond Sundoy.

m.;o, difference.

Scheid each have 19 points on
nine goals and c11h1 ,asusu .
Mike O ' Hara has a 4 - 1 l • I
record wllh an 849 sa vr per-

""There is a diffcrcncc m the
JJO".., play. Then: IS more room
for U.S 10 optl'IIC. I think that IS
goin& ., help out oonsicknbly,"
DahlSlld
The Hu ics we 16-87 on lhe

centage.
The Husk1~s began prau ,ce
Monda y at the Na u o na l Ice
Hockey Center, whic h has ii
larger ICC than the Muntc 1pal lee

a,e. SCS has lolled 69·22 penal•

Arena. Thus far. Dahl secs one

oes for a .750 pcn:cntaac.

power play for a . 183 pcrccnt-

-

d tho
Ncwthom

The largu K:C will also work
to the Huskies di sadvantage
when they host an cxccpttOnally
speedy team , a proble m D.ahl
docs no1 foresee this weekend.
.. They arc not that muc h
quteku than we are," Datil said
.. From what UMO said , they
like 10 hit a hu.~ b1L "

Huskies------l,ompageS

inlCffflission. The Hu.skies u.sed
the full co url prcH to 1urn
OuSlavus lutDOvcn into euy

"Otr press is desiJJICd M) p I
1umover every lime ,.. Rudotl

away in the ICCOftd half because
of lhe press and lhe n:boundins
IO a 23 poinl win.
Ra)IIIMlnd said lhe fact Iha! lhe
Huskies had more depth than
Gustavus was a faaor u, the vie•

said.

lor)'.

lleCluJe of lhe Gustie& otrenlve style if lhe Huskies didn't
ae< lhe turnover in lhe backeoun
it WU ualiltcly that tho Gusties
would tum the bill over in lhe

"'Cena.inly depth WU I rac10r
1oni1bt (Tuesday) ," Raymond
aid.

frontcoun.
"Once they ... into lheir half
court same they don ' 1 fllake
many misujtes." Raymond aid.

'The Huslc:iea also staned IO
rebound . The crrcc1 of the
Huskies rd>oondinJ wa, 1h11 lhe
fut break llllr1.ed to click and
the Hu1tic1 OffCflH is "b11ih

around lhe fut - "ODce we -..,
we_..,.ontbe-,"
Rudoll said. '"TIiey COl!ldn't
mlldl a lftllll-for-man...
Whll I I~ ..-a,
'cle6cit II ltlHlinle turned lnlo a
33-27
11 the ead of

ad-

lhe-.
The Homes ,.... Ible M> plll

Four players for OustavUA
played for over 30 manutcs
incladin& Jay Kla11• who
play<d 37 minutes. Carlson led
lhc Huskica with 29 minuta.
Allen led all scoms wilh 26
points. Three playa, scon,d sis
points fo, lhe GUiiies.
The Huskies had row playen
scoro double
C.,lsoo
,cored 17 poi11t1 10 lead tbc

n..,,.._

Husties. RudolJ had 12, Malt
Harvey ICO<ed II, and Knis

klllF added 10 fo, the Huskiea. •
Tbe Hu.sties wiU return LO
aclioa Saturday a11inll tbe
Univenily of - D u l u t h
(UMD) 11 Haleabec:k Hall .
UMDiaoneollhelCJll_..in

U

.
11rtda9
Ihe Best J1app9 Hour In I own

eaturday

LadleS ' Night

Friday / Huskle Classic:
California Stale-Los Angeles vs. Mankato, 6 p.m.
Saginaw Valley vs. SCS, 8 p.m.
Saturday,/ Hulkle Claulc:
Mankato vs. Saginaw Valley, 1 p.m.
Caifomia State-Los Angeles vs. SCS, 3 p.m.
Men's:
SCS vs. University of Minnesota-Duluth, 7:30 p.m.

_\

Ladles drink FREE 8 p .m. - 9 p .
2 for l f0
ryone 8 p .m. - 11

tbeNAIA.

Weekend basketball schedule

C
.'
w~ I

3 fQI-. l bar specials
• FREE munchies 3 p .m . - 7 p .m.

·

'

.

dnesm--

Hou Se Part 9

tgh t

Ladles drink free 7 p .m . - 9-i;i,m .
for l for everyone 7 p .m. - 9 p .m.
LO Live Broadcast 8 p .m. - midnight

i..J
~

·

~--~- t~c·
for all S~eds.
4055 Co."Rd. 74
St. Cloud
251-9995

.

.\

•
:
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Holi~ayc,Happenin~
Theater
The Red Shoes
tl,ans Christian Andersen's clas.sac fall')'
'we about a 1irt with dancing shoes lhal
doo 'l aop continues lhrough ,111,
weol<end111hcCoun1ySlCams
Thealrical Society, 22 Firlh Ave. s. 7:30
p.m. Thunday and Friday and al I and
3:30 p.m. S111uday and Sunday. Tickcu
.-e Call 253-82A2 ro, resc,vatJoos
Md infonnation.

ss.

---

The Christmas Carol
The New 'lndilioo Thealer Cornpony
pr<aenll Charles Dickens ' classic

Omsunas story or Scf00£c and the
spuus or Chnsimas. Performances arc at
lhc Panmounl Thcal<r, 913 Sl. Germain
W., Thundays lhrough
SalUldays 118 p.m. and
Salurdays and Sundays II 2 p.m.
lhrougll Doc. 23. TickelS are S8
adults. S6 studcnLS and seruor
ceut.cns. SI d1,coums arc &ivcn
IO groups of 20 or
Signed perfonnances will
be., 2 and 8 p.m. There
will be a $2S benefit for
lbe Paramount Prcsu•
VllionlSLS Saturday.

more.

Movies - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - by Lynelle Frolv1p

11111 IIWn cttuc

Christmas Vacation
l!lll's lq Chrislmas flim WIS
"Sqoop!.• Bill Mumy's aJfflCdlc
remaloe ot•A Cluillmas Carol"
19891Jriqp lhc Oris- bod: lO

Tbe music~ from lhc cdebrlled

D11Writins lCal1I d Ho- Aslvnan
and Alan Menkffl ("Liule Shop of
Ham,n"). They brin& I conu:rnponry
, twisl lO die film bx lddin& rqpe sounds
with lhe more ndilion&I up-beat musical

......... •durin& Ibis Oirisunas-.
U...-Jy, "Nauoul Lanpooo's

CbrillmM Ylcalion" lca- OUI the
~ .. and quirt)' comic IWi,u

wbicb made"Saoopd"a-.·
-av;_. Vacalioo" is lhc lhinl [ital
felluriq Chevy OIMe II lhc bubblin&
Clart Griswold. Beverly D' Anado
l'CIUrnS u bis wdJ •..-,.. wi{eancl,u
IIIUII, lhc childml are played by difforen1
..-sand hive.,...., youopl'llher
dwl okkr lib lhc rat ol lhc CUL
film - - ill
. ,Whll
. . -lelllhll
1 1 the
lnllucnceol writer
John
( B , _ C\lb, l'llnel,
Trains and Autornollileo). He brinp bis
lypically _ , . dialccue and
inlnJll)OCllve ,.,..lllions lO lhc Olherwise
swpid and clumsy famil y.
"Ovislmll Vlcalion" olTen I few
brillll fflOfflCllll, bul hardly enouah lO
liglll1ClvilU!IISUOO.

H..,,..

numben.

Brincina die music lO life are lhc
voices ol Samuel 6. Wripl (best known
• lhc in lhc Fnlil of lhc Loom
1111) 1 1 - . J o d i - u Ariel,
die liUle --.I. and ... Clnoll ..
Unula lhc- wilth.
"The Uule Mmnlid" is hued OIi
Hans Christian Andeneo ·, enoblntina
fairy oale liloul I beautiful youna
-.naid who risks life and "limbo" lO be
JWt ol lhe human world when she meets
lht prince ol ha dreams.
,
Allhoust, il is m llllimlled flim, "The
Uule Mernwd" is enjoyable for 111-.
h is deained lO be I timeless Disney
ci.ac and ofr<n lhc perfect complement
., die boisterous spiril of Owlstmu.

by

Dava, Naatoa

philanderini h.-.S (Bepey).
Evidendy, lhc film WIS ., be an
lllepy ... physical bearty and aelfosl>,
sutfaie ,itldaanenu. tr lhis had been
ICCOlllplishod. lhc film may hive had
aomethin110 offer. As it is, lhc only
SW)Jriae "She-Devil" offer, is 1h11 Su..p
CAN lalt wilhout I foccip accent.

War of the Roses

•

OFF
CAMPUS

re-

i.i-efilrllinaand ..,.otlhis mm.
"She-Devil" is by lhc whinin&
Bari• she plou OUI ha
on
Mary F',_ (Sueq,), lhc belairul
woman hlvin1 an affair witll ha

This year's Chrislrnos film punc~ his
been spiked with black humor.
bold comedy and bizam: lWi .
· w., ol lhc Roses,• lhc aeason ·•
bl kest comedy, corn from lhc
warped mind of actor/dim:IOr
Donny DeVitD ('"l1vow Momma
·rrom lhc Train").

The Uttle Mermaid
Chnsunas: 1 lime or warm reelin
up-beat mu.sk and hippy cndinas.
Feelinas oJ Chrisonas ci- are
mirrortd this year in Disney's ncwea
foll•len&lh f. .ure "The,1.iule Mermaid.•
Disney animllion re1UrnS 10 iu clusic
fairy we roau for lhc fn, lime in dvee
wilh I flim fealUri .......
OUISlllldin1 new wnos and dauliq an
dln!ction and errocu ...-ion.

The potenlill for Susan Seidelman 's
..She-Devil .. wu enormous. and so was
lhc hype for lhis much-anlicipoted film .
Unfortuftlldy, lhc film proved lO be I
wastt of 11le111 tor everyone involved.
Barr, ■n inspired comic in her own
riat,<. is fort:ed IO sit idly by II Suoq,
"'"" ha comedic stuff for lhc fir11 time
in her ca,eer, As alw■~ Sireq, is
woodorful II lhc plastic romance•n<>Yd
princas. However, ha performance
. - ii'"" IIIOUP"' alWllentl die olf.

-- •-0111--but-

"Tho Llttlo - I d•

She-DeYil

~• clwonicles lhc
blissfully married Oliver and
Batban Roae. Aa:ordina lO
rwrator DeVilo, lhc maniliae

Mayl Sa..., doina physical canedy7
deslined 10 fall.
Roleanne Birr pl.lying il ......hl7 Ed
Bqley, Jr. 11 I aex symbol? Why oot jUSl
s.a-.u
- ~ . , play Kirts Lear?

-d-

ti••

Tl>t · Romancing StoM" trio r••m•
lo t1'• acr•n In new rolee. KathlMn
T ,..,, Danny O.Vlo and Mlchlel

Oouglu- In 11• - _ , . . . i y "Tho
W11 of 11• " " -•
lly O.Y1to.

/

'
Music - 2:
~· ~
VC11art1s

·
Twjn Ciljtt

.

s......,.,,.._

Gin
E - . llldTtd Fe~
- play lbeir mellow
,.._ Friday llld-Salwdly II
9 p.m. No-chirp.
Carpet COllteria
Tho .....,;,oct 'a' n,11
• - - F - play&lldle
Red CarpetSaturday
nlall&from 9 pJD, IO

la.m.

11.

j -

, ,

,1w111er

plays Dec. 20,
22, 23; n..i
l&. Cl•
-llnilll
die ,-Dec.

' 29-30.

First Av

First Avenue (7th t. Ent~y
Doon)
If you•,. inco Cllcllin& -

ue ( Mainroom

-

Doon)
Doc:. 18 Oneol
bell
sllows, nip SUllnpan, ........
rar a filed up lhow aller a mi.l in
New
8 p.m.

Mi-••

TlleCabooze
All Min...,.. 1roups clooe oui 1919

Doc:. 20 One cl die .........
YOCali&a, ■- l'uladaltr, bis I

biaooicelaMd'lllrm6aada
smlle ta - · 8 p.m.

..-c1own
-

Dec. n A mil cl Neil Oiamoad and

· Tho Bind, Tllo G- Oacldla

porbm
widl IUOIII, F Acdlloal, 1!188 . . . _ , , _

Ne\11 - -

no

ello has IOCD, . . . an up-dose

and penollal •• TIit Bttt N<w
Baacls of '19, Paru 1-IU, playina a
8 PJ11. Doc:. 29 and 30 at 8 p.m. und
7 pJD. Dec. 31.

11 die Cabooze, 917 Cccw Ave,

MplL

Dec. 21 Far• Acddenl/Hlll
WIINams
Doc:. 22-23 Gooneyblnll/Pnl

M-

Doc:. 29 HOOjllllllkH
Doc:. 30 Ja7llawks

Campus· Beat--- - - -Ftllllily Holly

Day
A--,.CJf
.......... will

-•family
c1a,1a . . _

-

-Una
--.--.
coalliollllll

mcn.ll03

.....

NHI Conetrt

no SCS ~ofMusk:·pmems aOvitunas

-fealoruta dleclloir, on:holtraand DOIIII 3
p.m. Saiunlay, s - Hall Allditorium. Adnriaion is
mo.
"Wlun 1M Spirit Mo,,, You"

AnaDeatlllll-.,.lmpairedMilu,,_a
....,. p1ay- bf and r-na scs •-dlllcna. Adllllaionlsa-~food
......,_ 7:lOp.m. Sunci.y, S_ _, Hall Auditorium.

'TIN Bill o/tlt1801"

n'SC-FM . , . - die 10p cuts fiom Ille ,op
......,. oldie decide fiom 7 p.m. lO midnisJ,t

,._,,,,._ii IO II.I .

StllMnt Art Show

Tho -1nl rectlJllon for "Bladt and
'Wblle" will be 7 p.m. Mcnday in
S-..Gallory_O•I0 die Kiehle
VIMll ArtaC-. Oallery hoilnaro

ii

fiom 9 l.ffl, IO 5 p.Jli. Mooday lhtou&~
Friday.

M,uic Sein, agazin,
Univenity ~~ s ~ a1n ;,.
premlen ol the loc:ally pocluced Music
Scene Ml[pzJl,e 116:J() p.m. Tuesday

.. Clblociw,.,el llfeoblin&MiloOne.
A natkNI edlcloa ot 1110w ain
Mooldaya and ,_YI 11 12: 10 p.m.
• fallowina UTVS news brielJ III cable
dunncl 10.

_____.....,

Wt Chance to Da
Tho ... scs dance

Tlle_'ftNIIIM,,_~,,_....
. _ _, _¥of_lotlle
. · .....
ol"AC1w111Nec:a,,,i,• 1M__,..-.,
....

IIIO _ _ _

Turtle

Carneglf.J
by

O.ve Jensen

'

San11,.,r

featllrina the
Oroow&andadilc

- , In lheAtwodiii.Bil.,.1111 .
nc.,,.,.~lllhel'marmina
Ant
omce tar S2.

ea-ao.

10

u,..,.,,..

~ r i d e y. Dec. 15, 1911

Germany:

•

1990 stu~y abroad program begins January or whtre to go if they decide they
are willing co SS¥nd the extn
money tp stay in East Berlin.
()n.Jan. 1, threcdlysbcfotethe
tudcnts arrive In Europe, Wes1
· Germans are expected to be
allowed to visit East Germany
without a .visa, border
or
obligatory money exchan&es for
the first tirrie since the wall came
down.
··
U{ltil now , visiton in Eut
. Berlin had 10 exchange about $12
1 day. which couJd noc,..be tabp.
out of the COW11'Y . East German
matb are, not recogni:ted in the
inlematipnal exchange.
Since the wall'.,
Wesl

from Page 1

can be free and hive the pocential to change, " she said.
Roland Specht-Jarvis, foreign
languag~ and litcn.ture chairman, re1urned last week from I
pat)CI discussion at Humboldt
U niversity, East Germany's
largesc. universi1y .
The panel ists discussed
changes. the possibility or studenl
exchanges and the ramiftealionJ
of an open harder.
Jarvis plans IO fly IO Wes1 Germany,, next week to direct the
1990 SCS Germany Study
Abroad program in Inaoi,,actt.
near Munich , f0< rwo quan,n. A
group trip to Prague or Berlin is
u ually pa.rt of the program, but
such a trip will not be responsi- •
ble this year.
West Berlin is overcrowded
and Eas1 Berlin accommodattOnS
are too e.w;pcnsive, he a.aid.
Students will have time on long
wccb:nd, to visit Berlin and &st
Germany on their own.
SCS sophomore Margaret
AngcU
·d she hopes to visit
Berlin and SlaY, with friends of her
Gcrmah langLn°~ teacher once
she is us«I 10
language, she
said. " I think it's areat lhlt we' re
going over there It this time...
The croup tradit.ionaJly visits
an Eastern bloc country and may
s1ill 10 10 Pra1uc., Ct.echoslovaki1, which is cheaper.
Cz.cchodovakia is ,eformin1 iu

t&

:'=.:!~'ta~:::!:::.

rees

Wu1 Germany , want to
rededicate to political versus
~fense alliance, according to
Jarvis.
E111 Germany and o ther
reformed Eas1em counlrics eventually could apply for roember•
ship to the European Common
Mark.ct , which wtll be implement<d Ian . I , 1993. The 'l;c
allows citizens of its 12 member
countries~ travel , tl'leir
choice or ~ersity and their
choice or woi'kplace with.in ~
EC , Jarvis sud.

- .- - - - - -

1990 SCS Germany·
Study Abroad

Program ·
begins in January
in lngolstaqt,
West Germany.

""°'""''

Germany 1w offer«! l_:all Ger--

CINEMA ARTS

poc of S9 minion West
German_ deulJChe marks. tEut
Ocrmans no: longer recetVc 100
marks It lhe border, but can get
mans I

a 1nve1 fund from~~ through
their bank , Jarvis Yid.
' 'It' s a Jricky situation.." Jarvis
said. ••~
people have OOl
been able to travel for over 40
years. They need fioanciaJ suppon at this time, OOI criticism."
It is too early to consider
rcunificatk>a of the two Germanys, Sager said. " I don' t see
how i1 would work out. Not all
1he people want to join
capitalism ," she said .
.. , think the tw0 Gcrmanys will
colUlborate very closely with
WHt Germany setting the pace
andEastGennanyuthedevelop,
in& country, .. Jarvis 11id. ·

UNL Y S 1 50 Per Adult 11 and Under S 1 00

LETHAL WEAPON 2

TURNER

(R)
Tonight at 7:00 and 9:20
Sat & Sun: 1 :30 3:45, 7:00 & 9:20

,&HOOCH

WHEN HARRY MET
SALLY (R)

~

_,.,_"'C:,.....

Tonight: 7 :10 & 9 :10
Saturday & Sunday at
1, 30, 3 :30, 7 :10 & 9 :10

~~ ~=:ic~"is~~

Jani llid. •· t wouldn't ao there• bedded in the Warsaw Pact, will
if I had the slighteSI fear, '' he deal with new friends in Nonh
said. ,
Atlanlic Tlealy Orpnlutioo, ..
Jarvis will aive the ICIJdcftls at Jarvis said . Members of NATO,
1hc proanrn orientation I choice especlally me Unlt<d Slates and

I

Tonight at 7:00 & 9:00
Sat & Sun at 1:30, 3:30, 1;00 & 9:00

MOVIE IN°FORMATION HOTLINE!

* Current Lisiings and Showtimes For All Theatres in
St. Cloud 255-5555 Cat- 7469.
24 HOURS A DAY.

-- - :._...._,_,

-

I

CROSSROADS
BACK TO THE FUTtlllE U (PG)
Today: 4:A5, 7:00 & 9:15
Saturday and Sunday: 1:30, 3:45, 7:00

a 9:30

BLAZE !Rl Todoy: 4 :30, 7:00 & t :30
Saturday & Sunday: 1 :30, 4:00, 7:00 a 9:30
WIZAllD (P.G) TOOAY: 5:6o, 7:20 & 9:20
Saturday ·& Sunday: 1:30, S:30\ 7:20 & 9:20

SH£ DEVIL (PG-13) Today:

5:00, 1 :10 & 9:20
Saturday & Sunday: 1:30, 3: ', 7:10 & 9:20
{G) T ~ , 7:10 & 9:15
Sllunlay & Sunday: 1·
:30, 1:10 & 1:15

PIIAPICEII

' We can take care of all your winter
auto problem~.

1111! Ul"l1i -.fUDto) Todoy: 5:00, 7:00 &

Super Lube

LOOK-wHO'S TAUONG {PG-13) •No"-*

t:00 I Sol ..i Sun: 1:30, 3-.311, 7:00 & 9:00

.

Todoy: 5, 7:15 ·& t:15
Salurdoy & Sunday: 1:30, 3:30, 7:15 & 8:15

Complete oil change and

WAIi OF 1111! IIOSES (R) Todoy: 4 :30, 1:00 & t:30

lube service - $15.95.

STEEL IIAGNOILIAS (PG) Today: 4:30. 1, lrt:30

!~% o~ with student
Gift ceniflcates
available - just in
time for Chrislnl&S.

I.D. ~
~=--

Sllunlay & Sunday: 1:30, 4:00, 7:00 & 9:30

-

For your convenience, we 'II come to you!
Stop in at 111,1 W. St Germain. behind the PX Liquor
Store, or call us at 252-2063.

WE'RE·NO
ANGELS
Tocs.y: 5 :00, 7 :10 & 9 : ~

Sllurday ond Sunday
1:30, 3 :45, 7 :10 & 9:20

Satunlay & Sunday: 1:30, 4 , 7 & 9:30

CIIIIIS'IJIAS VACATION {PG-13) Todoy: 5:00, 1-tJfJ
&t:10
Sllunlay & Sunday: 1:30, 3:30, 7:00 & 9:10
. THE BEAR (PG) Todoy: 5,
7:10 & 9:10 / Sal. & 5"n: 1:30, 3:30 7:10 & 9:10

HAIILDI NIGKJ'S (R)

Todoy: 4:30. 7:00 & 9:30
Saturday & Sunday: 1 :30, 4:00, 7:00 & 9:30
.5:00, 7:15 & 9:15

f

t:9-/>tfCa

3% Finl 4vt". S. St. ClcMI, MN Si.WI

+

ChChr,
urc1·s1w
Newman
Center

Mus &, Events 251-3261
Otrece 251 -3260
P.uio,•, Rnitwncc 251 -2712

Hair and Skin Care
Hair and' Skin Care

S;JIUJd.ay M:.au: 5 :30 PM

CATHOUC CAMPUS MINtSTRV

Sund.iy~9, 11 :I S AM~~PM
MonlUy thru Thw~y ~ s: Noon
COflfeHiom~ wm,-py 12:JO PM
Sat!M'cby 4:45 . S:IS PM

t,J... ,..,.,~

Rpare

2 for 1
C

ye

the way

. of the
Lord.

d
t..-- ~
- }

Haircuts
'·saturday
Only!

.

01n us for the Ecumenical

~~/

Candlchgh1 Service ;u

this Christmas with a

/l.hdn1~h1 m :11mc1po1t1on of
Chnlil:mu . SundJy, Dcccrnlx-r 17 ar Nc,.,mJn

GB & Co. Gift Certificate.

Ptm,nc.c Stf'\/tce, Montby, December 18, 7.10
pm. Yoo'rt wckomc tOJOlnu~fo, the Trccl)eoo.

l

racme P..irtyat the Newman P:.imh U°'"" fol!Q w,
mt:;

,

Or Stuff a Stocking!

the IC:rYICC.

Senators are needed
_Student Senate has 5 open seats.
Applicaticlns are available
in Atwood Room 222A.
Applications are .due Wed . Dec. 20

Redken Haircare Products

Hours: 8 to 8 Mon.-Wed .
8 to 6 Thr.-Frl .
8 to 4 Sat.

Campus Salon
Atwood 'Center

•

255-3972

..SST. Hey you, need a paaeport photo?
The University Chron(c/e photo department
will make passports for only $10.00.
· Mon: 9-1 0, 11 -1, 4-5 Tues: 9-11, 12-2
Wed: 9-10 , 11·1 Thur: 9-10, 12-2 Frl:10-11 , 12-2

--•••ns•
~

I

_

·

•--..,

ou won't be thirsty at our
i
Thursday Spetjal.
EORG!

''"-~!~~
2M· IOe7

lm.\Y'
full fo

l!D'lqJ \Y'oour 001111~We'll keep it
e lowprice,Thursday 8 p.m. - 11 p.m.

'll'.IG.l!JF. ll"llll'fty (lr-1 ~ cdll!'flnnlu)
We're opening early to start your weekend right.
Get a sloppy joe, chips and beverage for $1 .25
6p.m. -9p.m.
Tap beer-unbelievable low price 'til IO p.m.
"'ll'llllill!Tl!IT" Nffsllnt IDJ • §111lmurG!llly
2 for 1 on domestic bottled.beer & rail drinks
8 p.m. • 10 p.m.
Weekly Specials (8 p.m. • midnight)
.
Mon. B.Y.M. Night • Bring back your mug and we'll
k~ep it full while yoo watch ' Monday Night Football" on
big- screen t.v.
Tues. " Toofer" Night • 2 for I on domestic bouled beer
& rail drinks. ·
Weds. Wild, Wild Wednesday • woc, woos, kam1s and
shots specials, bottled beer & rail drinks 1/2-priccd .

...,_ - - - - - • , a

nun -.,

t2

~ChlonlclelfnNy. Dae 16,, , _

Hockey: City, as well as scs, may benefit from arena
not be: 5ttn in the: arena in the
near future becauK SCS 1s under
i.--ommunuy.'· said Tom Moon. contract IO leave the w:t 1n A
St Cloud AreaC'hambcrofCom- CO\-Crlnl for lhe ICC bu noc bttn
mc=r~·pre~Mkn1 .. ,n addt(ton IO purcha.!Jied . accord1n1 10 Kunz
The po s1 b1h1y for c11.t' •
the erunomK. ur~. the cuhuraJ
pomored ~cnb 1n the arena 1!1
1mpac1 11 will bnng shoukl be
on the bac.,_ burner a5 well
,1gmfk:ant ··
·· we ha,cn'I puDUed lhoM:
Show, such lb the let Capadcs.
"hKh will be: a1 the arCJ\I in late pos"bth11e.s }Cf We hlvca ' I So(·
M-,m:h. and.a Disney on Ice show ten lhll far ," M~ )aid ... We
arc performahccs 1ha1 St Ck,ud ha\cn'1d1~ady.6(~~
may no1 have hotted -.1lhout 1hc lt()Q!,, '-kith the UnlVCBII)' , but If I
somcthin& lhal \lflll bc: looked at
6.200-sat fac1luy .
Hod.cy h.1ppcmnas being m the future ..
Allhou&h the'arcna II OOf1lpde
finahzed include USA Hoc-key .
Sekel 16 anc1 Select 11 aam<s, enough to bo 1n ope,...,..., the cnand • n.a1t0nal aoahe camp til"C pr0J«1 IS Pol )'Cl compidt.
schc<luled for summer.
·
ProJCCU such •• Ji stash in& lhe
However. nonr1ce rellled 'coaches" off,ce 1t1II rcmam
events, 5\lch u basketball , wdl These pro.JOCU *ill noc be com-

from Page 1

pined by con1rac10r . accord.Ina
ISstitanl to the
vice prcsidr:n1 for adm1n1Mrat1ve

10 Stt\-C Lud'-kll ,

affa1B
" When 11 came 10 ~lfll" hkc
fim!o.hing the: coachc:, · offace , v.c
ha\-"C people that can do that ."
~udw1g said rclemn& 10 SCS
maintenance work.en. .. We felt

- \;JPs~ ,

'Hf'

welcomes .. .

\~\:\~

Saturday Dec. 16

'

we had enouah money to do
many of the dungs wi WIii be: domg ••
L\cj..,~I said the pt"OJCCI 1$ ncM

over bud,ct and ~ never been
merbudact . bulasofDo.- 7 not
all of the cha.nae orders were
pro<CSSCd

o

out.

ar care kit wtwn
g distance in subkit consists of a
candle, candy bar,
e of vices.

SPRING BREAK '90

ACAVULCO
Fro'r $379. to
8 Days / 7 Nights Air & Hotel Plus, Plus

: Flom Minneapolis

LIMITED SPACEt
For more lnfOflnatlon call:
Holly or JNII at 654-8722
or ,Bob Collect 81' 612-933-2455

(Excluding Sale Items)

HOLi DAY SALE

- CNp-N-Save- - -

ave's Ti

l
:

•

Dave's Towing

~ 104 S.E. Lincoln Ave.

I~

Bust a move and go to Ragstock
before this sale busts out of its space.

252-2063

1

I

L----- ,---Coupon----------~

603 Mall Germain
251-8962

• ,. OlnEJIEHT IUNO OF<10'T1nNG sroar

Friday, O.C 15, 1N9/U"'"'91fy Cltto,ticle

Carothers

1hing ·. Carothers imrodoced a
Quality lnitia1ivc program to
solve the access and equah1y

lrom Paga 2

equation.
older faculty .
SCS Presidcn1 Brendan
Despite the difficulties wilh McDonald favored the Quality
fundihg in the system and for Initiative . '" ll's neccssary . ln1crSCS. there are way, to improve na1K>nally , so many countries arc

Roses

advancing

their

going 10 bt: an t:coi>mic
challengt: ," he said. ··we ~ to
move from what we thou·ght and
fell was good quality to even

lf-1 standard stOry or love gone

baiJ is what you seek, this

Earn extra money playing
Uncle Alligator for Rax restaurant.

. Eye'Guys

movie will suipass "'
t'=X])CC~~ By combintr1g
cxuemc situations wilh

innovative camera angles and

Drama Students:

higher quality."

~Ike itan

from Page 8

If you are responsible , like
children . a nd don 't mind making S15
per half hour. this c.o uld be_the light
job for you .
For more Information contact Rick Neisess:

Work: 253-2370
Home: 255-0258

Christmas

lighting tcehniques, l>eVito.
esmblishes lhc scene, for an
extrodinary fi_lm .
. Dappc( Micl)acl Do.igias. :,s
Olive,. l\rid suluy Kathleen

!::n~:!=t:=·

charac1ers and make even the
mbSl cxageruted actions
hilarious if not plausible. Th,~
is lhe lhini film collaborauon
for Douglas. Turner and
De.Vito and it establishes tf.cm
as a dynamite Lrio and
• g~tecd crowd ~easer.
"War of the Roses" docs n0t
offer the IYJ>ical Hollywood
ending. but lhat only adds lO

this film's dark appeal. In a
season when formula movies
ltCffl IO abound. lhtS film adds
a littJe kick to lhc concoction.

13

education . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

systems, gearing up for what is

v~Orne,

lia}' 8

ill)

10% off
Sunglasses, Clothing
and accessories.

Tanning and Haircare!
Cheap
..Sale"
(New Values)

Taaalng
Packag. .

One Monlh•..••...•. $19.95

Two· Moolh ..........$211.95
Tan thru Eute,... $38.95
Tan thru May ......$49.95

··~.-:..:i
-=-- j#t/1[
e1it= ""

Crossroads Center
255-:1107

~

Price, good ttvough Dec. 31 .

lhls coupon.

2 S-3 • 42 2 2

Profes';l~ n~1~pervised students. Open evening

With Macintosh
~:
:
i
n
.
.
you can~~· d.o. this':... ... . . . . ;. . . .-. . . . . . . . .
8€N
8€0

Close

Macinto5h computerS lime
been easy to U5e.But they\e never
' been this easy to own Presen ·
Macintosh Sale.
Through January 31,
save hundreds of dollars on a variety
• . ash
cers and peripherals.
now there's no reason·to settle for an ordinaiy PC. With The
tnsh Sale,you Oll1 wind up with much more of a computer.
Without spending a lot more money.
0

Print ...

8€P

Quit

8€Q

ECC 101

Academic Computer ~ "'lea
Comp uter Store

·-C lassified
· Housing

"n<EONE
Stop stio,,• to, al rout houtiftt
. . . . . ,.. ... , . . . . . .1 ) . , . . .,

.., __,_
_

1WO

"°°""'

room an 4 bdrm apt , 3,1 ,11.12 mo
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University of Osteopathic Medicine
and Health Sciences
Physician Assistant PrQgram
3200 Grand Ave., Des Moines. IA 5-0312
(515) 2n-165-0

Limited to Quantities on Hand
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Winter Membership Party
When: Monday December 18. 19 9 410 7 p.m.
Where: The Atwood Rec. Center.
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Room 117 B.B.
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